SkateSafe® Crossword Puzzle

DOWN:
1. Intentionally aggressive and persistent behavior repeated over time
2. Actions that results in harm, the potential for harm or the imminent threat of harm
3. Safety department and program at U.S. Figure Skating
6. Where skaters undress/change prior to or after being on the ice (2 words)
7. Anyone 18 years of age and older
9. All adult members of U.S. Figure Skating and Learn to Skate USA® are ________ reporters

ACROSS:
2. Anyone under the age of 18 years old
4. The U.S. Olympic & Paralympic Committee requires a ______ screen every 2 seasons for adults participating in a role requiring compliance
5. Adults should not friend, follow, or chat with unrelated minors on _________ (2 words)
8. An adult ______ and unrelated minor are not permitted to share lodging arrangements
10. The U.S. Center for _______, organization that creates and enforces safety protocols for all Olympic & Paralympic sports
11. All adult members who have ________ over or regular contact with a minor(s) must be compliant
12. Abusers may try to control their victims through a 6-step process called _________